**MASS TIMES**
Weekends: Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 & 10:00 am, 7:00 pm
Weekdays: Monday - Friday: 8:00 am

**CONFESSIONS**
Wednesday - 5:00 - 5:30 pm.
Saturday - 3:30 - 4:30 pm

**SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION**
Baptism Class - First Sunday each month; please call to pre-register.
Marriage - Arrangements must be made with the priest 6 months in advance.
Anointing - Before a hospital stay or surgical procedure, call to arrange.

**PARISH STAFF**
Pastor, Rev. J. Joseph Holzhauser
Business Manager, Michele Snyder
Secretary, Roseanne Leong
Maintenance, Jacob Shooter

**PARISH OFFICE**  (605) 224-2483
Monday & Friday: 9 am – 3 pm
Tues., Weds., Thurs.: 9 am - 4 pm
Parish email: sspeterandpaulcatholic@gmail.com
Parish Website: www.sspeterpaul.net

**ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL**
School Principal, Darlene Braun
School Secretary, Mary McMahon
Office .......................... (605) 224-7185
E-mail ...... StJosephSchool@k12.sd.us
Website......stjosephpierre.k12.sd.us

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION & YOUTH MINISTRY**
Allison Stricker  ..224-9523 - Office
ss peterpaulfaithformation@gmail.com

**FORMED.org Code**  DR8B9J
**Parish App**: Text: App to 88202
**Fr. Joe’s Jottings**

Today we celebrate the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity. As Catholics we believe that the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are begotten of each other and so much love that it lead to the creation of the world. The three persons but only one God is a fundamental dogma of our faith. This has been a difficult concept for many over the centuries. Images like a triangle or three leaf clover have been utilize to illustrate but many times have left people less that convinced. Each person of the Trinity has a different function. The Father is the creator while the Son is the redeemer and the Holy Spirit is the sanctifier. The Father brought us into being through the story in Genesis. The Son saves us from our sins by the crucifixion and resurrection. The Holy Spirit makes us holy by the gifts and the fruits as I mentioned last Sunday.

We also celebrate Father’s Day today. Many of us have been blessed by having men who like St. Joseph were great husbands and fabulous fathers that have mentored us over the years. For those with fathers who are living make time to pray for them and contact them on this significant occasion. For those whose fathers are deceased please recall the great memories of when they were alive. Those events that etched into your mind that you are so grateful spend time thanking God for them. For those who fathers who were less stellar beg God to grant them mercy and healing for you. The modern world and secular culture has challenged this traditional day of honoring those men who were and are our fathers but there is always hope. God bless all fathers living and dead.

---

**Weekly Offerings**

*June 8 - 9*

- Regular: $8,983.57
- On-line Giving: $3,300.00
- Renovation: $220.00
- On-line Renovation: $185.00

*Thank you!*

---

**Welcome to Ss. Peter & Paul**

Please Register!

Go to: [www.sspeterpaul.net](http://www.sspeterpaul.net)

Stop in, call us at 224-2483, or email us at: sspeterandpaulcatholic@gmail.com

**Eucharistic Adoration** 8:30 am - Noon

The First Friday of each month. Please sign up to keep Jesus company for an hour.

**Sunday Hospital Communion**

- June 16 - Pat Bernstein
- June 23 - Hannah Carda

**Get The Parish App!** (Call us at 224-2483 for help)

Text **App** to **88202** to download our parish app.

**Birthright of Pierre** - 224-6828. 314 S. Henry St. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, 2:00 - 5:00 pm

**Catholic Family Services** Call 800-700-7867

**Suicide Prevention Hotline** - 1 800-273-talk

**National Alliance for Mental Illness (NAMI)**

123 N Highland, Thursdays, 5:30 pm, need support-join us!
CDA Lifesaver Weekend
June 22 & 23

Your donations go to help those affected by domestic violence. If you would be willing to help distribute Lifesavers after Masses on June 22 & 23rd, please call Agnes Lord at 295-0792. Thank you!

Through Baptism, please welcome:

PAUL JACOB BAILEY,
Son of Paul and Ellie
&
AMELIA MARIE LESLIE
Daughter of James and Elizabeth.
Welcome to the Family of God!

Bulletin Material Needed Early for July 6
Information is needed by June 27th, to be published in the July 6th Bulletin. Thank you.

Scrip is now at the Parish Office
Monday - Friday, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm!

Online Giving, so easy to contribute!
Even when you’re away!
Go to: www.osvonlinegiving.com/1208

In Concert for America - Free!
Sunday, June 30, 2:00 pm
Donations received will be given to the Church of Hope at the SD Women’s Prison.
Vocalist, Jeff Speaect, with special guest Sunny Hall.
First United Methodist Church, 117 Central Ave.

Full-time Music Director needed at Sacred Heart Church in Aberdeen. Complete job description can be found at: sacredheartaberdeen.net/employment-opportunities

Faith Formation in July - Totus Tuus
~ Jr. & Sr. High
4 evenings - July 7 - 10

~ 1st - 5th Grade
4 afternoons - July 8 - 11

Registration information is in the Church foyer and online at sspeterpaul.net.

Eucharistic Ministers & Ushers Needed!
Musicians Needed!
Please call 224-2483 if you are willing to help out at Mass.

The Pierre Committee of the 23rd Annual Bishop’s Fishing Tournament and the Pierre Catholic Foundation would like to thank parish members of SS. Peter & Paul and the surrounding area for the tremendous response to the event held last Monday. Financial support of seminarians of our Diocese is the reason for the existence of the annual fishing tournaments held at Big Stone Lake and now in Pierre for the last two years. The response from the Pierre area has been outstanding. We estimate that over 200 people were involved in one way or another. Thanks to all of those who were:

- Participants entering the fishing tournament or attending the Mass/social/prime rib dinner.
- Individuals praying for our seminarians and priests before and during the day of the event.
- Individuals or businesses: providing monetary or in-kind sponsorship for the event, contributing items to the silent auction or raffle basket drawings, purchasing cash raffle tickets and making monetary donations to the Fund-A-Need matching request.
- Individuals/families hosting seminarians and CCFESD staff members.
- Volunteers helping set up/tear down the tents, move tables, and prepare/clean up the site, helping with the social and serving the prime rib dinner meal.
- Others who supported the event spiritually and through participation with the committee.

It takes a community to help make our Church grow stronger through new vocations and our parish family has shown their faith through support of this event. Thanks to all of you.
Welcome to Saints Peter & Paul Catholic Parish

**Totus Tuus July 8-11**
Registration forms available soon!

**Totus Tuus Summer Camp** - Registration options are up online and in the Church entryway-due June 28. Please see more details on sspeterpaul.net under the parish life/faith formation tab.

**Help Needed!!** 2 more meal hosts are needed to feed the 4 leaders dinner (pick a night!) Contact Allison if providing food works for you!

**SOS! Looking for Leaders** - Adults & High School Youth
~ We need 4-6 leaders for the K-5 morning/afternoon
~ At least 3 more leaders for the Jr & Sr High evening. Please contact Allison by June 19th if you are available.

**Parish-wide Potluck is Wednesday, July 10, 6:00 pm in Good Shepherd Hall:**
Come join in fellowship for a meal, and celebrate our amazing parish family with a potluck. This is a great way to meet our Totus Tuus leaders, volunteers, and connect with one another. We hope you will join us! Potluck items to bring, by last name: A-F= Dessert
G-T= Main Course
U-Z= Side Dish

**6-12th Gr. Summer Youth Ministry Dates:**
~ Wednesday June 26
Ultimate Frisbee &/or Capture the Flag.
6:30 pm-8:00 pm*
Location: La Framboise Island
Food: Chili bowls with Frito's & Cheese?

~ Sunday July 7 - Wednesday, July 10
Jr & Sr High Totus Tuus 7:30 pm-9:30 pm
Food: Wednesday the 10th 6:00 pm Parish Potluck/Party*

~ Wednesday, August 7
9 Square in the Air, BBQ & beach evening 6:30-8:00 pm*
BBQ-Hot dogs & Hamburgers.
*Need parents/adults to provide snacks/food.

**Follow/contact:**
Allison Stricker, Faith Formation Director
Instagram: sspeterpaul_youthmin
FaceBook: SS. Peter and Paul Catholic Youth Ministry
Website: sspeterpaul.net
Email: sspeterpaulfaithformation@gmail.com

**St. Joseph School**
Praying you are all enjoying the summer and this beautiful weather. However, remember your children just spent an entire school year learning new skills, and we definitely don't want them to forget everything. The summer slide, or the loss of academic skills when school is out, is more real than you might expect.

As a teacher, I would typically spend the first six weeks of a new school year reviewing skills and information that students had already been taught (and mostly forgot) from the grade before.

The last two bulletin articles were on activities to prevent summer slide in reading and math. This week let’s focus on writing, getting thoughts down on paper. You do not need to worry about if everything is spelled correctly; you just want the children thinking about the sounds, which make up words.

Your kids can practice their handwriting, grammar, and vocabulary skills by writing letters to friends (nearby or away in camp), family members, or even their favorite authors. They might even get a letter back in the mail to read! Keep a stack of colored paper and stickers on hand to allow kids to create their own stationery. Add a few fun pens, and your kids will be eager to start writing.

A blank notebook can also be a powerful learning and bonding tool for you and your kids. Take turns with your child writing back and forth in a journal. Start with a question such as, "What are you most looking forward to doing with the family this summer?" Your child then can have the rest of the day to write a response and leave it for you in a designated spot. Continue this back-and-forth journaling all summer to foster writing skills and creativity. Let your children write questions for you to answer also. They might even ask something they would not ask face-to-face!

**Out of the mouth of babes:**
Letter from Carter who graduated from 5th grade this year.
“At SJS I learned to be kind to everyone. Even if someone hurts your feelings it is important to spread kindness and the word of God. I also learned not be afraid of bullies but to stand up to them.”

And from Emily, “SJS has made huge difference in me. I still remember that shy girl I was in kindergarten and compare her to whom I am now. I am now the best I can be. I am kind, have many friends, and respect others. I do not judge others on the way they look, think or act. I am ready to go to Georgia Morse Middle School and show them what SJS has taught me through all these years.”
Mass Intentions  
June 17 - 23  
(Morning Prayer is usually prayed at 7:30 am)

Mon.  8:00 am =+Larry and Norma Schuh
Tues.  8:00 am = The Deceased of the Hunsley Family
Wed.  8:00 am = Deceased Family of Nancy Bloom
Thurs. 8:00 am =+Rita and Lunette Gates
Maryhouse 4:00 pm =+Olivia Cobb & Family
Fri.  8:00 am =+Joe and Lorna Gavin
Sat.  5:00 pm = Carl & Pat Pugh
Sun.  8:00 am =+Ken Baenen
10:00 am =+Paula Paul Wagner
7:00 pm = Ss. Peter and Paul Faith Family

Mary Mother of God Candle  
Shirley Lesniak and Martha Watkins

St. Joseph Candle

Daily Mass Reading  
Week of June 16

Sunday:  Prv 8:22-31/Ps 8:4-9/Rom 5:1-5/Jn 16:12-15
Monday:  2 Cor 6:1-10/Ps 98:1-4/Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday:  2 Cor 8:1-9/Ps 146:2-9/Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday:  2 Cor 9:6-11/Ps 112:1-4, 9/Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thurs.:  2 Cor 11:1-11/Ps 111:1-4, 7-8/Mt 6:7-15
Friday:  2 Cor 11:18, 21-30/Ps 34:2-7/Mt 6:19-23
Saturday:  2 Cor 12:1-10/Ps 34:8-13/Mt 6:24-34
Sunday:  Gn 14:18-20/Ps 110:1-4/1 Cor 11:23-26/Lk 9:11b-17

The Most Holy Trinity, June 16, 2019